Triptriolide antagonizes triptolide-induced nephrocyte apoptosis via inhibiting oxidative stress in vitro and in vivo.
Triptolide(T9) is a predominant bioactive component extracted from Chinese herb Tripterygium wilfordii Hook F. (TwHF), and has multiple pharmacological activities, such as immunosuppressive and anti-inflammatory activities, et al. However, severe adverse effects and toxicity, particularly nephrotoxicity, limit its clinical application. It has been demonstrated that the activation of nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor 2 (Nrf2) signaling pathway could alleviate T9-induced nephrocyte damage. The aim of this study was to investigate the potential protective role of triptriolide (T11) against T9-induced nephrocyte apoptosis in vitro and in vivo. Renal injury models were established in human kidney 2 (HK2) cells and BALB/c mice using T9, and the protective effects of T11 were probed in vitro and in vivo, respectively. T9 induced nephrocyte damage in HK2 cells and BALB/c mice by induction of reactive oxygen species (ROS), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), malondialdehyde (MDA) and glutathione (GSH) and reduction of superoxide dismutase (SOD), which resulted in the apoptosis of nephrocyte and injury of renal function. While, pretreatment of T11 effectively reversed these changes, resulting in the obvious decrease of oxidative stress and renal function parameters, ameliorated nephrocyte apoptosis, improved cell morphology, and higher increase of Nrf2, NAD(P)H: quinine oxidoreductase 1 (NQO1) and heme oxygenase 1 (HO-1) protein levels in vitro and in vivo. Altogether, T11 protected against T9-induced nephrocyte apoptosis possibly via suppressing oxidative stress.